1. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST $8.00
Muffins, Bagels, Danish, Donuts, Butter, Fresh Fruit.
Coffee (Regular & Decaf) & Orange Juice

2. BREAKFAST $10.00
Same as #1 & add Scrambled Eggs, Potatoes and Sausage, Bacon or Ham

3. LITE LUNCH Mon thru Fri 11-2 $10.00
1. Manicotti and Meatballs or Sausage
2. Enchiladas with Rice and Beans
3. Ham or Pork, Stuffing or Potatoes & Hot Vegetable
4. Choice of 3 Meats (Capicolla, Ham, Mortadella Roast Beef, Salami or Turkey), Cheese Tray, Roasted Red Peppers, Giardiniera, Anchovies, Assorted Rolls and Mayo & Mustard
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

4. MOST POPULAR $15.00
Honey Baked Ham or Roast Beef carved on site, Boneless Roma or Teriyaki Chicken, Hot Vegetable and Choice of Whipped Potatoes or Red Potatoes with Rosemary. Rolls & Butter

5. GOOD OLE AMERICAN $13.00
Meatloaf, Baked or Fried Chicken, Hot Vegetable, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, and Rolls & Butter.
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

6. MEXICAN FIESTA $13.00
Cheese Enchiladas, Chicken Fajitas, Rice, Beans, Tortillas, Chips & Salsa.
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert, & 2 Drinks

7. WESTERN $12.00
1/4 lb. Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Veggie Patties, Baked Beans, Corn, & Condiments
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert, & 2 Drinks

8. POLISH OR GERMAN $13.00
Sausage, Chicken, Boiled Potatoes, Carrots and Steamed Cabbage, Rolls & Butter
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

9. BRAVO ITALIANO $14.00
Pasta, Roast Beef carved on site with Au Jus or Gravy Chicken Romano or Lemon with Capers & Vegetable
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

10. COLD BUFFET OR ITALIAN ANITPASTOS $13.00
Choice of 3 Meats (Capicolla, Ham, Mortadella Roast Beef, Salami or Turkey), Cheese Tray, Roasted Red Peppers, Giardiniera, Anchovies, Assorted Rolls and Mayo & Mustard
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks
*Add to Buffet $4.00 per person

11. LUCIOUS LUAU $13.00
Carved Honey Ham, Pork Loin or Pulled Pork, Coconut or Teriyaki Chicken, Hawaiian Rice, Hot Vegetable, Rolls & Butter.
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

12. FANTASTIC FRENCH $14.00
Chicken Cordon Bleu, Scalloped Potatoes, Green Beans Almandine, French Bread & Butter.
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

13. ORIENTAL DELIGHT $13.00
Beef 'n' Broccoli, Teriyaki Chicken with Mushrooms, Chow Mein Noodles & Rice.
Also Included: 3 Salads, Dessert & 2 Drinks

14. THANKSGIVING $14.00
Turkey, Ham, Stuffing, Candied Yams, Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Cranberry & Pumpkin Pie.
Also Included: 3 Salads & 2 Drinks

EXTRA ITEMS: Atlantic Cod, Meatballs, Italian Sausage, Manicotti, Stuffed shells, Veggie Lasagna, Eggplant Parmesan.
Add $2.50 per person per item.
For extra Pasta add $.50 per person.

Please call for pricing on Fundraisers, Custom Menus, Sit Down Dinners or Hors d'oeuvres menus.

Food prepared with a pinch of Love and served with a dash of Romance!
Since 1964

WE PROVIDE:
Adequate help, properly dressed. Styrofoam Paper Plates, Cups, Paper Napkins, Plastic ware & Containers for food left on line. We stay 1 hour for lunch, 1 1/2 hours for dinner, and 3 hours for receptions. Extra time is $80.00 per hour.

All Prices listed are on a per person base. Tax and gratuity will be added to these prices.

EXTRAS:
Clear Plastic Plates $1.00 per person
Flatware & Dinnerware $1.50 per person
Flatware & China $2.50 per person
Stemware $1.25 per person
Linen Cloths call for pricing
Linen Napkins $.50 per person

WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY, QUINCEANERA RECEPTIONS
Add $3.50 per person
Includes skirting for Head, Gift, Punch, and Cake Tables plus Fruit Peacock. We need 2 hours min. setup time at no charge

Please Note: For Sunday & Home Functions add $4.00 per person.
Children 3 and under are Free. Children 4 to 8 are half price.

Salads: Ambrosia, Broccoli Slaw, Caesar Salad, Carrot Raisin, Cole Slaw, English Pea, Four Bean, Garden Salad with dressings, Greek Salad, Green Olives & Pepperoncini, Italian or American Potato Salad, Jalapenos & Carrots, Macaroni Salad, Pasta Primavera, Pickled Beets, Relish Tray, Seasonal Fruit, Spinach Salad or Veggie Tray

Hot Vegetables: Baby Carrots & Peas, Corn, Green Beans Almandine, Italian Zucchini and grilled onions or Carrots, Broccoli & Cauliflower

Desserts: Brownies, Cookies, Plain White Cake, Chocolate Cake, Lemon Cake or Pineapple Upside Down Cake. For Ice Cream, Pie or decorated cake add $.50 per person.

Drinks: Coffee (Reg/Decaf), Iced Tea, Lemonade or Punch.

1/3 Deposit Required, (nonrefundable) to hold any date.
Balance MUST be paid 1 week before function.
We accept only cash on day of function before party.
Prices effective January 2013. Subject to change without notice.